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Subscribe .vvlil pleaso refer to tlie
iob nrf their turners, by so dolnjr Ihcy

will bo able to see whether thejr are square
bn our boots r not, tuus !

John Fitzwilliaiil . rhar8 79

Shows that Hie subscription has been paid
n n till March 8th. 1870. anil consequently
thcro is one dollar duo us on tlio present vear,
Which you will pliaso remit, or $1.25 will be
Charged If wo navo 10 eoiiu oiu.

n
Bcnnlonnd Joe Frick,8 and 11 years

respectively, while playing in a boat on the

Busquehonna, at PitUton, Wednesday morn

Inc. fell overboard and were drowned;

you wantft nice smodth.easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Rooderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and tion'tyou

foreet it.
A Republican mas9 meeting tfill be held

this (Saturday), at the Exchange Hotel, and

addresses made bv Gen. George Lear, cx-a- t

torney general, and others. All are invited
to attend.

ls Weiss, in the build

ing, this borough, has just made a large ad-

dition to Ills stock for the spring and sum- -

hier trade, viz, a full lino of still' and soft

felt hats ot the latest and best styles, nnd a

full line of eentieinen's; ladies' and child-

ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which

he is offering at the very lowest cash prices,

The Hancock-Englis- club, of this bor

ough, will meet ot liimierniou's Hall, tills

(Friday) evening nt 7:30 o'clock for the

lrnnmuiinn nf club business. He Oil Hand

every one.

:

We are Under obligations to U. F. Hof--

ford, County Superintendent, for an udvance

copy of his report of the schools of Carbon
county, winch we publish to day.

II. Teters, agent, the popular mer

chant tailor, in tlio iiost office building, is now
receiving and opening one of the iargSst

and most fashionable stocks of cloths, cas-

slmeres and suitines ever brought int
Lehighton, and which he is prepared to

fnalio up in the lutoFt fashion and most

durable manner, ot prices which actually

defy competition. Call and examine good

and learn prices arid be convinced..
For the week ending on t lie 14th insi

there were shipped over tl'.e Lehigh Valley

fallroad SO,5'J7 tons of coal, making a tola
for the season to that ilato of 2,901,230 tons.

an increase, as compared with Sa'ne tliu
last year, of 10,502 tons
, Solomon Dre'sboch, a coal operator,.
one of East Mauch Chunk's oldest residents,
was found dead on Saturday it. It is sup
posed that he died of heart disease.

jZSWob printing nf the fincJt description
can be had at the Caisuo:! AoVocJatk oflice

at very low prices. Call and see samples
ee a wine cup in another colum

with a bunch of grapes from which Sneer'
Port Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
esteemed by the medical profession far li:

use of invalids,weakly persons and llieogei'
Sold by all druggists

JZ3fWANTKD,agirl, about 10 years of age:

to assist with Housework. Apply at the.
Carbon Advocate office, Lehigliton, Pa.

During tVta week ending oh the 13th
Inst., there were 06,172 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad,
making a total for the season of 2,007,021

tons, being a decrease, as computed with
same date last year, of 324,501 tons.

Hon. Heister Clymer, of Heading, sus-

tained a severe fracture of tho right arm
Tuesday, by the overturning of his carriage.

His mother-in-la- and sister-in-la- who
accompanied him, escaped with lew bruises.

Legal cap, commercial note, and all
other sizes and qualities of paper may be

bad at Luckenbacli's stationery store, Muucli
Chunk.

J3f-1l- e medicines of Dcsdas Dick IcCo.
are unexcelled for elegance, purity, and re-

liability. Their Seidlitino Seidlilz Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Suit
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

Jacob Zimmerman, of Philadelphia, was

found drowned on Monday night in tho Le-

high river, near Bethlehem.
The Presbyterian Sabbath schools, of

Catasauqua, HokendaUqua.nnd Lock Bidge,
will unite on Tuesday, August 24, in hold
Ing a basket pic nie at Calypso Islam! ,Bcth
lehem.

ASJ-- Dr. C. T. Horti's popular drug
store, you can get any article usually kept
by first-clas- s druggists, at priceS fully as
low as the same articles can bo purchased in

the cities. Give him a call,

jS3re have much pleasure in rceom
mending Thermalino to our readers, as an
absolute euro for Malaria. Tho mantifuc
turers' name alone is a guarantee of it mcr
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par-

ticulars see Advt.
5SEQ,Pennsylvania State College admits

both sexes. Endowment half a million.
Tuition free. Courses of study, Classical,
Scientific, and Agricultural. A thorough
Preparatory Department. Exienses J3 to

$5 per week. For catalogue, address Jos,
BnoBTLiDor, A. M., Pres. State College Pa

JSfHiro your terms at the popular liv
ery of David Ebbert, on North

t
street, this

borough, and be happy, lerms low.
ESuDr. J. A. Mayef.of Mauch Chunk

Is using NaK)ll, a recent discovery, for the
prevention of pain in cleaning tender leetfj
for filling, with the greatest satisfaction
Those who would avoid suffering should
call upon him

A Heading man, only 5 years old, has
been married three times, and is the father
of eleyen pairs of twins. He has forty-on- e

children In al!
In the settlement nfjh census enumer

ators' acooHSls, under orders of Secrelary
Schurz, where the claim is based upon tb
plan of 2 cents for each name compiled
which was the understanding under which
tbe men undertook the task, the Depart-

ment disallows this and calculates the coin

pensation at 40 outs an hour for the nuiu
ber of days employed. This generally re
suits in depriving the enumerators of from

$3 to $5 of tho small aggregate received by

them for their laborious task, The money
for this purpose is now and no
further delay will attend the settlement.

$L.Lydia E. Piukbam'e Vegetable Com
pcTThd is a rerfedy Tot all those
painful and weaknesses so com-

mon to our best female Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. I'iukhaui, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for 2

.jay-B- e not deceived, 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure' is a positive cure when properly per-

severed with. Bead ad. In another onlumn.
At an early hour Monday morning last,

Francis Bowman, of this place, a brakeiuati
op the L. V. R. It., in jumping from his
train to flag, struck his head against a trim
going in an opposite direction, causing a se-

rious fracture of tbe skull- - He was

toft lake's Hwjni ulifcfi- -

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per
son calling at this oflice unci

paying 1.00 lor one year s
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy of Dr.
J. 13. Kendall's Treatise on
the Horse, one of the most

aluablc for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and
symptoms and treatment for

the various to which
the horse is subject. Remem
ber, for $1 you get the ad
vocate lor one year anu a
copy of the book tree ! Now
land m your names anu tlie

dollar.

avallsfile,

remarkable
complaints

impulatiou.

pamphlets,

books

gives

diseases

AVc have iust received a
imited number of Kendall's

Treatise on the Horse and
lis Diseases, printed in Ger

man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon

James Ilalternian, a farmer living at

Craig Meadows, near Milford, Pike county,
Tuesday fell from a hay stack and broke
his neck.

Patrick Padden.ogot 10, was run over by
a train on the Delaware and Hudson Rail-

road at Mill Creek, Luzerne county, Tues-

day evening and i 3 body was cut in two.
g,Tlie safest and most reliable remedy

lor tie usual diseases of tho baby is Dr.

Bull's Bjby Syrup. It contains nothing in- -

urious. Price 25 cents a bottle.
A doi.ghler of Constantino Fortwrang- -

ICf of this borough ,nii Wednesday lust while

at tlm Evangelical camp meeting, fell and
fractured her arm.

The Evangelical catrlp meeting width
has beeii held in Linilerinaii B grove, thii
plnieduring tho past week, closed Thurtdiiv
evening, nfu-- r a week of very pleasant and
profitable eniovment. A largo number of

striingers were in town each day and visited

the camp ground. .

owncra cannot afford to ovbr
ik the wonderlul success of 'Kendall'!

Spavin Cure.' , Adv't in another column.
Dr. Charles Pharo, veterinary surgeon

s removed his office into Lewis Murstel
ner's new building, on Bank stieet. The
Dr. is rapidly gaining a reputation in this
locality, havi'ig treated number of horses
very successfully.

Miss Etta Musselman and o

Weatlierly, aro visiting friends In this bor

ough.

sister,

It is slated that tho toat coiripr.nc3 b

an ii.toimal coiileienco in New Yoik hav
agiecd to further advance prices 25 cents pe

ton on all grades, except steumer, during
September.

A miner named, John Mansr.n w.n

killed in the mines, at Wilkeeunrrc, on

Wednesday, wliilo engaged blasting.

The many friends ofjGen. Clius. Al

bright, nf Mauch Chunk, will be paineil l

learn that he is lyitlg very seriously ill a

liis residenco ot that place.

KrllglitliH ninlc-o-.

Ziosi's Hi'joRMi'uOiiDRon, J. II. llarlm
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., In Herman,

umiay school at 2 p in. Preaching nt 7.30

m In English.
M. E. Church. J. I'. Milter, pastor. Class

Mcellng U'iO a tn. Preaching 10:30 a. rn

Sunday school 2 p. in. rroyer Meeting 6:

. sermon to the UhllUiin 7:30 p. m. All
aro welcome

UlETiiouit-- EnscorAt Ciiuncii, Packer
ton. II. F. Unangst, l'astor. l'reaclilng on
Sabbath at 10.30 a. in. arTil at 7 30 p. m. Sun
day school nt 2 p. in. Class meeting on Tuei-

ay evening at 7.30 p. m. Prayer cieotloK cn
Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in.

Tlio t.a.nc l.nw.
The following in referenda to the game

laws of l'eiinslyvania is of interest tn sitort

men nnd Bhould bo cut out as a matter t
refer to in disputed questions concernin
the game laws :

Woodcock, July 4lh to January 1st; pli
ver, July 15th to January 1st: rail ulr
September 1st to December 1st; reed bin
September 1st to December 1st: snuirre
September 1st to January 1st: wild low
September 1st to May lath; ruH'ed grouse
October 1st to January 1st; pinnated grous.
UclobSr 1st to January Ifct nuail, uetotn
lath to January 1st; ratiim, ucuioer lotn
January 1st: wild turkey, October 15th
January 1st; deer, October Ut to January
J St.

Vo'lcrC, llciul 'Jlili.

tl

to

The next election in Pennsylvania will be
hehl on Tuesday, the 3d of November.

Voiers must be itsse-ise- mm legistereil
two mouths preceding tho election, that is

n or before Friday, oepleniber 3d.
Voters who have not paid a Slate or

county tux within two years noxt pieced
ing ins election t except sucn as are between
the uges of lMC!ity-on- ami twenty-two- ,)

must pay such tax ouo month preceding
the election', that is, on or before Thurs- -

Uy, October 2,1.

ruildre to riiiv tax in season deprives
tho voter of the privilege of sulliage. It
an elector has paid a State or i unty tax
within twu .ears next . preceding the
election, r'r if ho be between the ages of
twenty-on- e ami tweuiy-tw- years, no am
secure ins voio uy inaKiug proper proois
to t lie election board by his iwi afhdjvit
and that of a qualified voter ol his precinct,
tnniigii no oo nor, regisicieu, but tne
neghct of registration may cause him
much trouble.

Willi C'reeK Items.
The band picnic will bo heldalKresgs

villa (Saturday, the 21st).
The Little Gap Sunday School picnic Is

to bo held on tho 21st iust.
Wiiitergreen pickers of Sailorsville ro

turned homo lust Saturday.
Eckliard & Co. put upn new distillery

last week. Their intention is to distil birch
brush.

Jerusalem Sunday School at Trochs- -

ville is in a happy condition. They will
have a picnic before long. The scholars are
well (rained in the Scripture. The 6chool
opens at &50 Sunday mornings.

Emma L. Sutler left for Itoltsodaurpio
last week.

Strohl's valley is improving f4t with
much work and but little money along tho
mouth ol Wild Creek aad Big Creek valley

R. F. Zelncr and L. A. Smith, of IIo
kendaurjua were visiting friends and rela
Uvea at, I his plaoo last week. They were in
good spirits and we were pleased to see them
so happy. Cell uram, Gents.

Farirers have nwt yet sown their
grain, but are vry busy at the plough.

Corn loolu spleudld ill height aud
and so does buckwheat. It' Jack Frott

doe not make his apianiiiae too soon ve
will have good tunes husking end threshing.
Potatoes are now geltiug ripe, but this veer
the frmer will have te turn them out, flr
they can't get tliem all by digging, as Mer-

cury slated last week.
II 'in.srnau is ar. nppliuvt

f.. y. ,!-- . :

Bib Diofiratic County Meeting.

Vclccnto Election nil tin 27th Co.
Nomliiullu? Convention on Hut
SSIh 1111.
Pursuant to call the Democraoy of tills

couuty assembled at tha Court House in
Mauch Chunk, on Monday last. R. M,
Urodhcad, in the absence nf II. E. Packer,
Chairman of the County Committee, called

io meeting to order at 1:40 p. m. On mo
tion, Hon. R. Leonard was unanimously
chosen chairman of the meeting, and In a

w words thanked tho assemblage for tho
honor. Tho Hon. gentleman urged the im

irtonco of appointing active, energetic men

pon the County Committee, and arraigned

io Republican party as a party of plunder,
not of principle During his address ho was

greeted with continuous applause.
Tho Inocling then proceeded to chooso

as follows : James Cannon,
ehlgh ; John Foust, Packer; C. S. Butlef,

Banks; Reuben Zelgenfus, Lower
James Sweeney, Summit Hill.

Secretaries, 0. A. Clauss, Lehigliton ; E.
Williams, Weallierly; Ed. Garrahan,

Beaver Meadow,
On motion a committee of five wero

to draft resolutions expiessivc of tho
senpo of tho meeting. Tho committee was

dinpoM-- os follows: Geo. W. Esscr, Munch

Chunk; Daniel Graver, Lehigliton; levl
Hurtz, Weallierly ; J. J. Gallagher, Banks;

Charles Meendsen, Lower Towarnonsihg.
During tho absence of thecommlttco, the

meeting proceeded to fix tho t'mo for hold

ing the Delegate Elections and tho county

dominating Convention, and after somode- -

to FRIDAY NEXT, AUGUST 27th, was

designated as tho lime for holding tb

Delegate Elections, aud the Nominating

Convention on Satuiday.the 28th hist. This

rrangenicnt was mode to accommodate tho

men who are only working three days
week, eo that they need not lose any time

n the beginning oi tho week, when they
can have work.

The following Is a list of Judges and In

spectors appointed to hold the Delegato Elec

tions in the several districts, tho election to

beheld at the usual polling places t

Audcnrlod J. I). Kcllcy, Ncal Fcrncy aad
Jllrhiy Kerry.

Heaver Meadow Monus McUlniTerty, Wrfl,

Colo and Hugh Sweeney.
fcast Pcnn Dintcl lloinlg, Augustus Lees-

man and James Urobit
East Mauch Chunk John Qassner, Andrew

Bender and John Dulley.
franklin Ueorgo Enilcn, W. II. Itaber and

F. J. Ileldt.
Kidder. North John E. McLand. Wm. II.

Majcrand Henry wcid-w- .

Kidder. South Francis Wernct, Win. II
liauch and Emery tietz.

Lansfoul Peter King, Jacob Albertson ana
Frank HoUc.

Lausanne James Smith, jolin aieenan ami

John Kennedy
hrldgli Uco. Stctlcr, James (Jannon and L.U

Fritz.
cliluhlon Z. II. Long, Peter Ilcim and Jas,
Escli

LuivcrTowamcnsIrig John ASh,01lvor BloSo

and Charles Uucen,
Mahoning Henry llrctney P. D. Kelser find

o. V. Drclsb.u-h-

Mauch Uhunk, 1st Ward J. S. Kelser, li. E.

Klolz nnd John Conway
Mauch i bunk. 2d Ward J I. warnlte.Ilugli

Dili; an and James Tudor,
Nivnuclionlnic Michael Carragher, Jacoh

Buss and Hugh Itllt-y- .

l'ackcrJuhn Foust, Jonas Gcarhart an
John KOmlg.

l'aclierton W'.Loe atlles, W. T, Urodhcad
and Wm. Stocker.

I'arryvlllc I.al. ltamaly, Wm. Barnford nnd

Fiank P. Hover
Peim Forest F. ttth, Levi Kuelincr an

Win Koch.
Summit UUI Sol. Itclkcrt, Wm. Shay and

Wm. Molley,
Towumcnslng Peter Jones, Geo Deer and

Jolin II. Weiss.
Weallierly John Illnes, John Melscr and

Jnei.b Jlllk-r-.

Wcbsport Samuel Welsh, Joseph Flcst and
'Sharks lioyer.
Tlie coininitteo returned and reported tl:

following resolutions, winch wero unan
intiusly adopted :

Wo the Democracy of Caibon county
general meeting assembled, io hereby

Jiexolce 1st. That wo affirm tho .pltfort.
of principles, as adopted by tho late Bcrno
crutio National Convention nt Cincinnati
old etbur-lut- State Convention, and do
most heartily endorse tho nominations
MnjorGcncial Winfield Scott Hancock
Pennsylvania, for President, and tho Hon
Win. H. English, of Indiana, forVico Pres
ident, unci wo pledge ourselves togivothci
our united and activo sujijioitjand call upon
tlio voters ot regard
to party, to rnlly to the support of the living
Hero of Gettysburg.

Iiaolvc 2nd. That in tho nomination
Hon. Gcorgo A. Jenks for Judge of tho S

prenio Court, nnd Col. Robert P. Dechert f.

Auditor General, tho Democracy of tl
State has pretonted to the people for the
suffrages, t,vo honest, capable and uprigl
men, ami wo commend their records an
clinracters to tho voters of Caibon county

Itenolce 3d. Tliatour member of Congress,

tlie Hon. Robert Klolz, that our Senator,
Hon. Allen Craig, and our Representative
Messrs J. G. Zern anil Michael Cissidy,
their uprightness and linnesfdevotinn to the
people, nie entitled Id our unbouudod confi-

dence um! esteem.
The County Committee was then named,

and is composed of tho following named
persons :

Andcnrcid C. S. Butler, O. J. Murray and
Joseph Clair.

Dearer Meadow J. J. Qallaghcr, Daniel
Ilrlsltn and Hugh Curr.vn.

East J'cnn E. S. llelntilecian, Reuben Keb.
ilg and James Tenser.

East Manch ('hunk Henry Belneman, Jas.
tiallaghcr and Philip Itader.

Franklin H. I. Levan, Ed. Ilaber and Phil-
ip Wulck.

Kld.lcr, North Tlios. M. Richmond, Conrad
HolTiiian aud A. U Stolle.

Khider, Souih Francis Wernet, Wm. II.
Roach and Joseph llclmbach.

LansforU 1'hlllp 1'orll. Ueorgo Doyle and
Peter McllUKh.

Lausanne John Maioney, Pat. Boner and
Charles McNulty.

Lcblgh John llelncy, Ed, Fritz and James
Connor. B , . ' j

Lehlghton-- J. S. Lenti, J. P. Smith and Dan.
leLUrtrsr.

Lower Toivaraenslng J. O. Kreamcr, Henry
Itowman and Joseph Orecn.

Mahoning Frank Stocker, J. V. Hoffman
and Dald Aug.

Mauok Uhunk, lit Ward John Taylor, H. E.
Swart'z and Manus Harkini.

Mauch l hunk, 2d Ward Henry Warnke,
Lcurls Engle and Bernard Philips,

Ncfcfuchoqlng Owen McGorry, F. Clarke
and Mlohael Casiidy.

Packer 1). II. Keller, 1). D, Oorhart and
Ucrhart.

Paektrton W. Leo Stile, Ttos. Stocker and
Daniel Kroek. t

I'tnn ForestLavl Kuehner, Charles Sicltk
nnd Eiiol Iloeb.

Parryllle U. O. Kpp, Jaeeb Snarli and
Erasius Straup.

i SumiDlt lllll-- .r. I. lUHugh, Sol. Iltckert
jaues aweeuey.

Towauiensiug Nathan Stemler, John II
Welts and Peier Joaw.

WeatberlyDjnlel House, A. It. Hofecker

graded.

hoJ Levi Harts,
Weltfert John Ullhiui, F. J. Klt and

Hsnry Trayp. .

Ou motion, II. . Packer wei unanimous-
ly elH-lc- chainosn of tbe County Commit-t-e- ,

w.iU power to cho,e his own Secieury,
ei

1' ' It .j ir,.-- tl r !;.

in his usual eloquent manner, addressed tho
meeting, bolng frequently Interrupted by

tho loud apfjlauso of the assembled people
this county. At the conclusion of his

ddresi the meeting adjourned.

Antiunl Itcportof Public Schools of
Ciirboit Coiintrt tor year ending
Juno 1, 16S0.
Tha schools of the county may bo Justly

divided Into two classes. The first class will
mbjace all tho schools In towns and thick- -

settled districts where they arc, or should
bo graded, and the' second class all those in
sparsely settled districts where they cannot
be

In tho schools of the firstclassthe average
per ccntago of attendance and tho progress
made by tho pupils wero very commend
able; much mora so than in thoso ol the
second class. Several reasons may bo as- -

Igned for this, chief among which aro long
school terms, liberal salaries paid to teach-

ers, good houses and furniture, and conse-

quently a higher grado of teachers; these,
geliier with the advantages of graded

schools, havo produccii the above desirable
results. In many Schools of tlio second class
llitt attendanco wa5 very Irregular, and con-

sequently tho progress mado was not so sat- -

factory. Many of these schools wero in
tiehsndsofyoungand Inexperienced teach

ers, Such as tho low salaries paid and the
rt terms would enable directors to secure.

Many of them labored faithfully, nnd will
make successful teachers if thev receive suf-- 1

ficient encouragement to retain them in the
profession. I would here urge upon direc
tors in theso dislricts to pay sucii salaries ns

enable them to retain thoso teachers who
prove themselves to bo successful and

orthy. In theso miscellaneous or un
graded schools (some of which nro not even
well classified) It requires more skill to gov
ern, and tho work requires a wider range of

thought and consequently makes it moro
laborious for tlie teachers in these than in
the graded schools, while tho salaries, with
but very few exceptions, are much lower.

In nearly all tlie districts of tlio first class,
institutes or teachers' meet- -

ugs were held; in which educational sub- -

cls wero discusied ns well as methods
finstiuction and school discipline. Theso

iKectiiigs, wherever they aro properly con
ducted, prove highly beneficial to tcacheis

nd gorl results aro seen in tlio schools. Of

the second class, Kidder is tho only district
u which district institutes wero regularly
lield. This ludiejtes a live board ofdiicc-
tors as well us teachers tho result of which
is good schools: Ih solne districts literary
societies wero orgaviiod by tlie teachers, for

tho mutual improvement nf teachers, pupils
and others, who wished td participate in the
work, winch consisted in. reading ejsays, so-

Itct readings, an l.discussioi: of general top
es. In s.nno of lliew nieeli'igt much inter

est is manifested and gt eat good occomplish
od. Those meetings should lie ctlco jraged.

Tho County Institute wus held at Mauch
Chunk in tho latter part ot Nuvembeh It
wus well attended by leuchcis and others,
wlm seemed to be interested ill educational
work. Teachers were wakened tipundencour
aged, so that many of them went back to

their school work with now determinations
to do belter ii possible than they hud ever
done before.

House (inly one new house was built
luricg tho past year, Hint is in Fianklin
ilistrict. It is a good substantial frame
building, supplied witli good furniture an
amjilo blackboard surface. Franklin needs
another new house nt Wiilcksvillo.

The following districts need now houses:
Mahoning, one; East Ponti, two; Packer,
two; Peim Forest, two; Bunks, one: and
Lower Towaiijensiug two. Tlio last two
mentioned shuiiid bo large enough and ar-

ranged to accomiiioilalo two schools each.
But litllo improvements were made on

school grounds since my last icport. This
is a matter that should receive the attention
of directors. With u very small expendi-
ture many of tho school grounds could bo

greilly improved and made attractive
to children. When new houses aro to be
built, suitable sites shruld be selected) the
oonveijleqce suitcouifuiteof th': children
iho-a'- always be tlio thief ConEiderati5lf
aud not, ns is too often tlio case, the place
selected th it can be ha 1 for tho least amount
of money. A very lurgo portion of our
school grounds aro too small. A school lot
should not contain less than half an aero of
ground; and in tha country, whoro ground
is cheap, a whole aero would be still better.

When u farmer wishes to build n house
ho looks around over his farm to find the
most eligible sito to build upon. Health,
beauty of sconory, and convenience are all
consi le.-e- When satisfied ns to the adap
tabilily of tho placo, ho consults liis family;
and finally, after all are satisfied, he calls
upon liis neighbors, so that the judgment
and oxpejicnco of all may ba brought into
requisition betoro tho work is commenced;
lost after all, Hie bost site might not be ob
tained. Tills shows the good sense in the
farmers, and we give them credit for it.
Would it not bo well for school 'directors to
follow their example and exerciso some
judgment and. discretion in tho selection-o- f

school grounds and in the erection of houses
where so largo a portion of the youthful days
of our children is spent. Why not give
them comfortable and pleasant houses, with
attractive surroundings, such as will crealo
in them a tu,sto for tb beautiful and make
them cheerful and happy. .

Thcro was a surplus of teachers erarciCeiV,
but tho best ones wero not in every case se-

lected. The selection and employment of
teachers aro very important duties devolv
ing upon directors, and should be discharg
ed without fear or favor, and feasoilabie
compensation should bo offered us an in
ducernent to teachers. In some districts the
salaries aro entirely too low. I arrl glad
that this is not the case with all. Many of
our directors are among the most intelligent
and liberal minded men In tho country ,aud
are disposed to deal fairly with teachers.

But very few of the schools are visited
regularly by directors or t.arenU. This
should not be so. Occasional visits from di-

rectors' and parents would, ejiopbrsjje chll-- 1

dren in their school work and make teachers
more watchful and earnest in tbe dlfcharge
of their duties. In order to obtain the best
possible results in cur public schools wo

must have the cooperation of school officers,

teachers, and parents.
Excellent work was done by some of our

live teachers during tbe summer vacation,
by teaching normal classes in different sec-

tions of tho county, thus giving an opportu-

nity to young teachers and otbert who are
desirous of prosecuting their stud's. These
prove to bo clTeetivo auxiliaries to our edu-

cational f&roes.

Free text books were introduced Into the
schools of some districts, but as this seems to
be a dUqiuled question it wus not enoourag- -

I
won, will settle tbls question beyond e
doubt, by making it optional with directors,
if not obligatory upon them te furnish freo

txt books to children nbo it tend the
public schools. K. K. Ilorroup,

County Sup't.
P., Aug. 18lb, lb0.

--kat t'.c y, direction tah
, ,o t. w in u v, , owe.

Jury Mit
For October Term, 1860, be holdcn nt

the Court House, Maach Chunk, comimjnc-In- n

Monday, October 1Kb, 1880:

GRAND JURY.

Anthony, Sam., Innkeeper, L.Towameaoing.
Anthony, Geo. W.,, carpenter, Packertou.
Bittncr, John, fanner, Packer.
Beck, Daniel, farmer, Mahoblng.
Cann, Wm., laborer, Hanks.
Crcssley, James F., clerk, We'atherly.
Dixon, Hugh, mechanic, M, C. Boro.
Hoover, Frank, grccer, Weallierly.
Horn, A. W.i shoemaker, Lehigliton.
KroSs, Otho, laborer, Bauks.
Leuckle, GcOrfte, butcher, Franklin.
Miller, Fred. E., saloon keeper, Lehigliton,
Meyer, J. A., dentist, M. Chunk Boro.
Melber, Fred, carpenter, M. C. Boro.
Rothrock, John, Bluto picker, Banks.
Rouse, Daniel, boss, Weatherly.
Scheckler, Jacob jr., laborer, Parry vllle.
Snyder, Sol., Miller, L. Towdmensing.
Patterson, Jacob, laborer, LanUord.
Ne.whnrt, Ezra, tax collector, Lehigliton.
Welkins, Wm, II., teacher, Banks.
Washburn, Daniel, despatcher, Weatherly.
Wlltlngham, Wm., laborer, Weisaport.
Woodrlng, Jas. D., farmer, Not th Kidder.

ritnr jurt. 1st week.
Ash, John, superintendent, L. Tow'm'slng.
Auge, David, lurmer, Mahoning.
Berger, Geo., " "
Brojjun, Win., shoemaker, Banks.
Bole, Chas., laborer, Lonsforli.
Britlian, John C, machinist, Banks.
Clark, Frank, miner, Nesquehoniug.
Craig, John, merchant, L. Towamensing.
Cannoii, F. X., tcachor, Summit Hill.
Dugon, John, clerk, Summit Hill.
Dauber. Isaac, miller. East Penn.

iDerinott, Pat., hiiner, Nesquehonlng
laborer, Penn Forest.

Stephen, merchant. Banks.
Gerhart, Henry, miller, Packer.
Glnsser, John, innkeeper, E. M. C. Boro.
Graver, Alex., mason, Fianklin.
Gerber. Nullum, laborer, Mahoning.
Gnssner, John, shoemaker, E. M. C. Boro.
llulili, Geo., Carpenter, rrankliu.
Hughes. John, laborer, Lnnsford.
Hooven, Sam'l, machinist, Weatherly.
llunsicker. Joseph, farmer. Franklin.
Hoilbrd, R. F.; Co. Supt., Lehigliton.
juoiz, ii., lormcr, irankllii.
Kuehner, Lovl, distiller, Pcnn Forest.
Kane, Wm., shoemaker, M. C. Uoro.
Kcmerer, Win. E., teacher, Franklin.
Lower, Josiah, laborer, Noith Kidder.

John, miner, Lausanne.
Miller, Lewis, laborer, Hackelberniei
Mecko, Sam. L., lumberman, Penn Forest,
Molzzer, Sum'), teacber, Bloohiingdale.
Miller, in., engineer, WcHtherly.
McNulty, James, laborer, Lausunno,
I'uicell, Jnu es, inukeeper, Banks.
Sciimaiicli, Henry, carpenter, Banks.
Smith, Henry, carpenter, Tow'm'sirg.
Stiolil, Edwin, limner, Towamensing.
Shay, Wm., shop keeper, Summit Hill.
Tobias, A. H.; agent, M. C. Boro.
Tacy, Joseph, baibcr, M. C. Boro.
Williams, Richard jr., miner, ltanks.
Wear, Paul, miner, Banks,
Slreeicr, Wm. F., P., Nortti Kidder.
Woolvert, Thomas, shipper, South Kidder.
ltapp, u. u., meiciianl, rarry vine.
Reese, J. I'., merchant, Banks.

traverse jury. 2d week.
Arner, Reuben, farmer, Franklin.
Allen, Sam'l gentleman, Suininit Hill.
Balliet,J. D., firmer, East Penn,
Urodhcad, A. J., merchant, Sodlli Kidder.
Bleckley, Jno. F., inn keeper, Lehigh.
II uck, Paul, farmer, Towamensing.
Bottles, Herman, laborer, Hockelbernie.
Bernhardt, Lewis, laborer, Penn Forest,
Butler, R. Q., gentleman, M. 0. (lord.
Bisbring, Amos, gunsmith, South Kidder.
Coylc, Philip, miner, Nesquehoning.
Danner, Paul, distiller, Penn Forest.
Drumbore, Lewis, farmer, Wentheily.
Dink, John, moulder, Mauch Chunk.
Getz, Win., farmer, Penn Forest.
Gnylor. Geo., carpenter, Weatherly.
He'ddinger, Jacob, lumberman,. Lohigh,
Hull', Elias, suicrvisor, North Kidder,
llartz, Peter. I list keeper, Packer.
KIcpp.agbr, B. F., cigar maker, Ncsq.
Klotz, Chas ; fat mcr, h. Tovfuhiensing.
Kennedy, Wm.j fanner, Luusaniie.
Koch, Eno's inn keeper, Penn Forest.
Krum. Jusenh. cetpctitcr, Lehigliton.
IVaSL, IflOCIS O ., UlilAUlllilll, i,is,i-.- .

Koine, A. C, gehllcnian, Ma-uc- Chunk.
Kefcer, J. S., inn keeper, 'Mnuch Chunk.
Murkley, Benj., cordwalnor, Franklin.
Markley.Chas. W., laborer, Parry vllle.

... .rt r I TV...licoudu, luriner, , .l
O'Donnell, Doininick, laborer, Cummit Hill
Potter, John, farmer, Lausanne.
Root, Philip, carpenter, M. Chunk.
Seidel, Alexander, merchant, Weisaport,
Sehreiber, Wm., clerk, Wemsport.
Zehner, Frank, eupt.,'Sumnnt Hill.
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Hon. Win. M. Raiiaher nnd S. R. Gil

gliain, of Leighton, wero at this
on Saturday last looking at tlie habofarm

Apples aro selling at from 25 to 40 cents
bushel.

hope

Esq., placo

Our lrlerid F. ti. Rcbcr, of East
has taken an agency for the life of Gen

Hancock, published by Hubbard Bros., of
Phila. Mr. Rcbcr is a man of business an
will undoubtedly make l.vgo sales for the
publishers.

While on a business visit to Millport on
Saturday last we were put under
to Samuel Esq., for favors re
ceived.

Hon. J. G. Zern is an occasional visitor
to this place on professional business.

J. J. to start
on a western tour.

Legislature

Lebightcn,

obligation
Zcigcnfus,

Kenierer expects shortly

Mr. J. W. Cliristman.of near Weisspnrt,
has been apjiointed teacher of tho Sliocn
berger School of Towamensing township,
Mr. Chrfslman is a young man of ability
and will undoubtedly do his utmost to ele-

vate the standard ol education in that dis-

trict. We wish him success for his first term
and hope ho may find teaching agreeable.

Isaac G. Bagenstose, Esq., wus Lome a
few days last week on business pertaining to

bis office.

Mr. Charles Dreisbach, of this place,
furnished tlie pine for lighting the cumfr of
the Evangelical campmecting at Lohlghton
this week.

A ton of Joserh Belti, of this place, is

confined to his bed with a fever. Dr. J. G.

Zern is the attending physician ,under whose
medical skill wo hojie soon to see him

Mr. NfUbsn Stem'.er,of Stem'ersville.lost
a valuable horso by lung disease ou Monday
night of this week. '

"Joe," of Wild Creek, give us a pleas-

ant oall on Tuesday last.
Mr. Daniel Krum, of this plac9,recent-l- y

purchased a horse of Faul Buck for $100.
, . Revire.

! ' . ' ,
Wclieport Ileni.

Miss Ida Dietrich, an accomplished
young lady from Slrotidsburg, is yisiting in
this place, being the guest of her friend Miss
Eflle Fenner. Miss Dietrich, is a groat fa-

vorite amongst our young People aud her
company is anriously desired by those who-

have tho honor of her acquaintance. We

hope Bhe may be favorably imr'roesed with
the people of this community.

The time fur holding tbe Democratic
county convention meets with universal sat-

isfaction among the workers and defenders
of the party which carries aloft on Its ban-

ners tbe motto of Constitutional govern-

ment.
Camp meeting wss largely attended

during the past week by citizens of this
place.

Mr. Fred Schmidt a former resident of

this place, but now of Bethlehem, paid us a
short vltit during the week,

Mr. Levi Horn returned from Philadel
phia with a boat loed of watermelons oc

The Burgner & Allen clrcds ootnbina-

tloc met with very poor success while show,
ing at this place on Wednesday.

Mr; James MeDormotl, of Washington,
Pennsylvania, who is now in his 4Uh year
railed at the JUporUr urBoe in that place on
MouJsr.and put in type a arti-
cle le wjs a cnnn- - l,.r 77 veart, t'ld
hjlioeiiri all., tr te eiLt y, u1 u en

Tho boa.1 Trade.
Tlio favorable retiorts s to the present

situation and prospects of the anthracite
coal tiade continue, says the Philadelphia
Ledger. The outlook is all the time steadily
better. There are, week by week , more
orders for cdel, and the demand already is
so far ahead of the supply that several of
the largo companies aud operators havo

altcd lu tho icoeipt of orders lor some sizes
of prepared coal. ' In our lost week's notice

f tlio coal trade we alluded to the fact then
under discussion, of advancing the price of
tlie smaller sizes of coal 25 cents per ton
during all the month of September. It is

now pretty generally conceded that such an
dvance In prices will take place, and it is

supirascd when and how much Will bo an-

nounced during the currant week.
the companies find themselves with orders
on their books for all the coal that they can
mi no during the month. Thcie is no
possibility for their selling more broken, egg
or furnace coal than tbey can produce, and
tho stock of chestnut and stove is fust
diminishing. It is fair to except tin ad-

vance of 2i cents a ton on stove nnd chest
nut next month, but it will not bo wise to
check the demand by putting up prices on
other sizes. It has now been settled that
the companies have the market fully under
tbeir control, and they hevo pretty well
satisfied largo consumers that ther do not
propose fighting each other at their own
expense. Anything beyond an advance of
25 cents a ton on small sizes would deter
purchasers and prevent tho shipment of
the cool that ought to bo sent forward in
September and October. An advance of
of that sum would not prevent a very active
fall market, and would still give tho com-

panies all they want to do at romuncratlvo
prices. Tlio stock ou the wharves bus been
reduced to the minimum, nnd there is noth-
ing on hand nowtomeetanysuddoh require-
ment. Tho dull season id tlie coal trade,
tho Minei'i' Journal says, "is abodt drawing
to a Close, nnd Schuylkill miners nnd ship
pers will soon hove all the business they
can handle. Tho improvement in the trade
has bceii steadily increased for llireo or four
weeks, and last some of tho large operators
wero compiled to announce that they wero
full of orders for certain varieties for the
month of August, and could not undertake
to deliver any more. Theso orders embrace
nearly tho whole list of vraieties and sizes,

as hard broken aud egg, free broken, egg
and stove, Schuylkill red ash stoveShamo
kin egg and stove, Lorberry stove, Northern
Franklin egg and stove, Brookside, all sizes,

and white nsh pea. This condition of tho
trudo at the selling points puts an end to
tho long period of restriction, and will in
sure steady operations for tho remainder of
the year. As the" coal is sold at good prices
it has a corresponding effect upon tlio wages
of miners, who will now see the wisdom of
restricting the production during a certain
portion of tho year. Had tho operations
continued during tho whole year the
market would havo been glutted, and tho
product could only bo disposed ol at prices
that would not have paid tho cost of mining
and moving tha coal to tho scabbard. This
was tlio case last year, tbe only period for

many years thai full time was mado
Wages wero low, and had they been deter
mined by .the strict lettor of aggrccmeut to
regulate thopey by prico of coal there would
ha-- been great suffering in tlie region.
Mr. Gowcn's plan of establishing a mini-

mum beyond which they should not decline
enabled tho men to pull through, though
with very little to sparo for contingencies."
The iihu trade also continues to improve,
and tho belief is strengthening that the fall

will witness a revival in the industry as

general as last year, and that it will be

lasting, from tbe fact that cxpcricuco has
taught them tho necessity of a moro con-

servative policy in regard to prices. Com-

pared with this period of last year tho trade
is much better. Only 18 furnaces'wero in
blast on the line of tlie Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad at this time last year.
Now there Cro-J- in blast, with 37 awaiting
a certainty of a steady coEtin'j-.nc- o ot tho
advanco to begin operations. On tho line of
Iho Lehigh tho number of furnaces is less,

but tlio proportion at work is greater. Out
of 40 furnaces 30 are In blast and 10 out. It
is good iolicy to mako every concession pos

sible in the prico of coal to tho furuace men.
Thero is a great deal of extra freight for the
railroad companies when tho furnaces are
in blast, and other profits that always come
from tho prosperity of people along the line,
which tlio starting of 37 blast furnaces would
very greatly proiiiote. During tho past week

the Philadelphia and Reading lion Com

pany's stock at Port Richmond has dimin
ished from 03,101 ions to tons, nnd it
would be impossible now to fill a single ves

sel with what coal there is ou the dock, ex
cept of stove and chestnut. It would bo

impossible to placo. any largo order for

broken or egg in this city. Neither the
Reading nor the Lehigh Valley would ac
cept it at circular price, for the very good

reason that they have already booked orders
for all that they can mine In three days
a week during which tho mines will bo

worked this month. Fully half of the coal

on hand at Port Richmond Is chestnut
which is awaitiug the time when the morn-

ing glory stores will be placed in position.
The New. York companies report a very
active inquiry froSi dealers in the east, with
very little coal to ba had to.meet llicir de-

mands. It is already patent that tbe close

o'f tEe'wouth will find very lfUle coal above
ground unsold.

IlurInrii Ilaecvtl.
An important arrest was made of burglars

Monday afternoon, in Allentown.by Detec-

tive Simons and Johnson, of Easton, and
officers Smith and Uhl, of Alientown. At
1 o'clock on tbe morning of July 18th, the
house of Daniel Keru, a retired farmer near
Neffsvllle, Lehigh county, was entered by
masked burglars.- - Mr. Kern and wife, who
are each 07cr sir.ty years of age, and who
live alone, were thrown upon tho bed and
securely fastened to tho footboard. Tho
house was then ransacked from cellar to the
garret.

"The burglars occupied two hours In their
work. They got $3000 in money and bonds;
about $500 in money) Alientown school

bonds, $500; Lehigh county bonds, $500)

United States four per cents, $1200, and
United States four and a half per cents, $500.

The same house was entered about two
months previously and a small safe thrown
out of tlie window by the burglars, who
were disturbed and escaped. Since the rub-

bery In- - July the Easton detectives and lo-

cal officers have been untiring in their ef-

forts to catch the burglars, and last Friday
were certain they had traced them to Kutr-tow-

The robberies there on that night
wero not by this gang, however.

1 be parties suspected were decayed to
Monday nnd had all their tools on

hand planned for that night.
Two a reexport Philadelphia thieves, John
Jenkins alias Sandy Jack, a
ioned man, wtth black moustathe, and
"Duteby," a tall slim nmr,', of light oom- -

pUxion One man eonewoed s a reeidest
cf the locality. Other arrests in Lehigh
oouii-.- will follow. Xbe arrest ji regarded
sserv- m.p--rtj- i h, , .use '.r. .Ti . lo

- i; . i tn l e

to dn organised gang tint liM lira oijernt-In-

throughout Lehigh and Berks counties.
II is understood that information leading t

the detection f the burglars was obtained
from one Uhlmati, of Slatlmton, now in
Lehigh jail, awaiting trial fir receding sto-

len goods,

1 Slngulnrlj- - Fatal Accident.
A singular and ftal accident occurred at

Glendon Sunday. John Rlobmnnd, ssslst-a-

cugineer of tho old engine at the Glen-

don Furnace, went to work at seven o'clock,
and about fifteen minutes afterwards, being
attracted by his cries, thocnginevrend a fil-

ler ot slock No. 3, found him lying on the
Moor, his head ogalnstlhe cccentHc, which
was pounding it up and down on tho iron
floor, while his lent hung in the
pit, in Buch n position nsto be raughtby the
spokes of the huge wheel as they came
around. He was all covered with grease
and dirt, so as to be searcely recognizable,
liis head was bleeding from several wounds
and serious cuts, bis shoes bad been torn off
by tlio revolving tiy wheel, one ankle was
jipralned and his body was badly bruised.
Tho wounded man was taken to his home
and a physician summoned, whodrestcd the
wounds und mado him as comfortable as
possible. He died ot half past two o'clock
Monday alternnon. No one saw the accl
dent, but It is supposed that he went up on
the first platform nt the engine, which is
about twelve feet from the floor, end fell, af-

ter having olio I some of the machinery.

I.chlxhton Market
WKKELY.

Flour, no sack iASi
Corn, perbushel .0
uais. per nusuci
iMIxcd Chop, per owt 1 86

iuiiiuiiiigs, per cwi
nrun, per cwi
Huttcr.per pound ,
Eirgs, per dozen
Hum, ier ponud
Lard, per pound
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per busncl.. .

Closing prices of DrIIave.v .t Towxsend,
Stock, liovcrnmeni nun uoiu, id raouui
Third Street. Phila., August IS, lt0.

tr s. r,'s ism
17 a. cunencv. e s.
v.". Vs. issi, now..
U. S. 4Vs. now., ...
U S. 4's new
Pennsylvania li. n
nola .C '(eiilinr: n.n....
i.ehigiiVaiicvi:.n
J,"Inch Coal.tNnv.Ce.....
United Coinnanioi of N. J
Northern ucntrui n.n

flivti.

lies

flCrt

.UHj bid lOI'i suke-- .
bid neked

.iKIj bid lost;
Oh) I'll, rated

.1197, utd asked
bSH bid 531

mil 12J4 asked
Has bll Ml, asneit
slit titkeo

nirt csccd
Did ncKcc

ileamnvlilerax.ti.lt.ro old ns'tca
pitm. th. iimr. Co. i?fo bid IC't QSkeci

rcntini riaiienoitnilou bid nacc
Korilcrn l'ac'.Uc Coin 81i bid aiSai.rincl'd. ssij bid rut.
North rennsitvanta bid nl.ed
I'laMrt'icinhliA It., isii tin aicji
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60 Send postal Illustrated Circular.
Agents wanted. Hood terms. Ij. T. JOMa,
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,,rn-- r nntnces tn tho reoploof I.e- -
hlvnlun nnd JtS VlcrnTtTrUiat lie nuiY j,io- -,

parod tosupirty thom with airKlnasoi

Household Furniture
Manuraclurcd from tho best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices folly ns lowas
can bo lought lor elsewhere. Hero aro a few
of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to f60
Walnut Marble.lop Iiresflm; Caso

lle.lronm Sullos, S pfeces., J)0 to M
Tainted Hedroom Scltes 18 to 8)0
Cane Seated Ohalrs, per set of 8., . . jo
Uominon I 'hairs, per set of li....... l

and all other Goods equally caesp.
Tn llilo rnnnnnllnn. I rip.3lr0t3 Call thcnt

tention of tho people to my amnio facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

nllh f, nv.W nnd It ANI)Sf)MK HHARflU
and a full line of OAhKhTS and COFi'INti,
I am prepared 10 uuenn promptly iv an or-
ders lu tbls Hue. nt lowest prises.

I'atronago reipectlully sullcltod aad the
most ample saiisiaciiun guaranteed.

V. BCHWAHTZ,
oct 12 DANK St., Lchighton

Important to A fronts.
LIFU OF

Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
by his personal friend. JUj. HUNIIY, editor
li, V. Mail, Is tbe only edition to which (Jen.
Oarheld has Kiven peisonat attention or facts,
Heuutlfully lllusirated, printed nn l bound.
Full lenKth steel by Hall, from a pic-
ture taken exprctiiy for this work, JtOTiVK
AaKHTS Wamtkd. Liberal terms. Send il
at once lor complete outfit. A. 8. HARNES
k CO., Ill & US William St., New York.-S- M

FARMERS, LOOK to YoiU' INTERESTS,

AND PUHOIIASE A

Champion Mower and Beaper !

The Best In tbe Market, for Rale by

J. L, GABEL,
AOUNT POKOAItnO.V COUNTY.

Also, en bead, aad for Sale Id Lots to Rait
Purchasers, C1IRA1' FOR CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Tine rloonng,

"White Pine Boids and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

if

asked

AT HIS aiRf'WABB STORE.

J rnr-.H:v- , Pa

Now Advertisements. -

F vou am: is nekd oy

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO , , .

CLAUSS &. BROTHER!

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailor,'
Batik Street, Lehigliton.

rnions very tow fob cash. Tk
public patronage solicited. Jnljl-t- f

Look to your best Interests.
Now open and ready for Inspection, the.

tAiiar.9T aud most complrtb tock of
srniNO and aciiuitn put qooss, noiioss,
carpkts, bouts, BUOKS, fcc, ever brouKIU
Into this section of tbe country, nhlob were

Boilit before the sharp Adyancs;

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

Wo aro therefore prepared to oBer the lane
at still very low prices, which will only te
kept up as long ns the present stock may lest,
ind preferring "A Nimble Stipence to a Blew
Shilling," we are determined to

f

lieVE TilE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Indue.
ments to

CASH BUYERS U
Among tho list of Goods Just opened re the

following at a U It EAT HA.HOA1N :

0000 yards Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yards Muslins, bleached & unbleached.
1 case 10-- 1 Sheetings , .
1 caso ironey Comb Quilts. .
1 cose Heavy Shirting ChCvdMs
31 pieces CaS6imere; fur hen iitioy't Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Wo hari the Lr,rit,eit and most Handssme

stock of Men's, Women's nnd Children's Fine
ShooK that were ever exhibited In this ton,
also bought before tho late advance, which for
liuauiy in oiyie, immunity uu uun m,i
we can truthfully say cannot be matched.

We have also just'.opened--
large and beautiful assort-

ment of BST,. . .

white Granite
AND . . "

c. c. ware; ,

of Foreign and Amoncani
jManufa"cluro, which we wilL
run off at very low prices, in
Setts; ,

Consumers of Dry floods, Moots, Shoes, ite.,
villi And It ureal ly to their advantage te ,

nnd examine Goods and Prices.- before
purchasing elsewhere, as this Is a-- bontfii.
sale, and we can assure you Genuine Bar--

Igains. as- - A coralal Invitation extend to All.

ItcBpcetfully, . . in.
j. T. NUSBATJM fc BON,

Opposite Tubllo Square, Lehtghton, Pt.
oct.

" " "it
Reed & Semmel

i

MANUFAOTUEgSjOr

Opposite tho Publics Square, Bank Street,
Ijcblghton, Pa., nspectfulty announeeto their
iricnus nnu tne public tnat-me- are prepared
to supply t'leto wilh FIRST ULAHS GIti
ARi) oC the'r own manufdotnre, wholesale
aud retail, at lowest prices, also all the choice

, ""v. Brands of , (,-- .

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
PIPES, AC, AC.

A sharo nf public patronnis is respectfully
ln7lted and tatlslactlcn guaranteed. ,

Very.KespcctrJlly, i I"! .
llccd & Scnimcl, .

Opposite Public Squares I5ilt StI, '
LE1I10HTON, PA.

Apr. 21, ISSo- -tf

QUAY'S KPRCItfln JIIISDICINK.
TRADE MARK Til's BUEATrn ADC MARK

EUOLISK1, ..
an unfail-
ing cure lor
M em I na I
weakness,

permaior.
rliea. Iuino- -
teney, and
all illu,,.

BEFORE TAXIRQ.that fallow, AFTER TAIIrlfj;
as a sequence or Self Abase:as Loss ofJUett.
ory. Universal Lassitude. Pain In ths Caok,
Dimness of Vision, Premature
many other diseases that lead te Insanity or
Consumption, and a Premature Orave.

Ful! particulars tn our pamphlet, which
wn deslro to send free by mall le everyone..

rjpeclflc Medicine Is sold. by all drnif.
Klsis at tl per packaeeer sixpacksireS for lit,
or will bo sent Ireebymall on receipt of tbe
money by addressing The Orey Medicine.
Co , Mechanics' Hloclt. Detroit, Mich.
SOLD UY DHUUOIsTS EVEKYWUBE

31ay 8..1y

M. CIL3I.1. & CO.,
'b rv

BANK STEKET, Lchrgiton, Pa,
M IblElW B4Dealors n ,

Fio.niF Feed.
AllEiodo ORA1N HOUOnTaad SOLD at

ltKOULAK ilAUKKT 114.TKS.
vil

We would, also, lespcctioilr Inlorn onrrlti
sens ibst we are oowluliy prepared to fc UP
PLY taem with

From spy Mint desired at VERY,

LOWEST V RICES.
IT. USIlHA & (X.

Jcly M.

OPIUM HABITS Y lr the
TltUB

sd1 at lees Ihm, by any other SQceas, No
saffurioc ftr laounvmieece. 'frtltnint snip-
ped to any pait ol ;se V. n. nr Cunsls. ru-- l

nwUnilar. tree. Addrees C. S. iitSPl-HAK-

fieri tea Salinas, Mich. f&,ukUsbed
ism). juuiryi

rv n"; tij Mirttr acu.
V'-'- '"J., "o a'-'-

i
V- bVu- rt .i" MuHSOCil ?

r Hif ' iJxsert Y fa


